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 HENDRIX is a multileaf Green Tango lettuce
 It is a highly vigorous, quick maturing type with very  
high yield potential. It has a strong leaf texture that 
washes well and is suitable for multiple harvests.

 DM Resistances: 16, 19, 21, 23 & 25

Hendrix
Green Tango

 MARLEY is very high yielding with highly incised  
leaf shape

 The colour is dark green and the texture is strong
 The product washes well and complements  
Terranova BOWIE (Red Tango).

 DM Resistances: 16-23

Marley
Green Tango

 TSM 4139 is another Dark Green Tango.
 It has a HENDRIX leaf type but with better Downy Mildew 
resistance

 A high yielding, mid maturity variety with excellent  
leaf texture

 TSM 4139 has a very fine cut surface

TSM 4139
Dark Green Tango

Thinking lettuce?
Think Terranova.



 CILLA is a well coloured Green Oak
 The leaf margin is quite serrated and the texture  
is very tough 

 Cilla is slower growing than some other varieties.  
A feature is dark green foliage.

 Very good regrowth potential.
 DM Resistances : 16, 18-20, 23-25

Cilla
Green Oak

 ZEPPELIN is a Green Oak type
 The variety has a dark green leaf with smooth  
lobed margins

 It is a medium vigour line and holds well in the field  
at maturity

 DM Resistances : 16-28

Zeppelin
Green Oak

 PRESLEY is a new generation ORBISON type  
with a better Mildew package

 The leaf is slightly wider offering better yields. T 
he colour and leaf texture are very similar

 Presley has shown excellent Mildew tolerance in field trials
 DM Resistances : 16-26

Presley
Green Salad Cos 

Thinking lettuce?
Think Terranova.

 ARETHA is the next generation of Red Cos types.  
It is bred for improved shelf life and Mildew protection 

 It has a very thick leaf texture and a slightly blistered leaf 
 Aretha has a small leaf attachment and high  
yield potential

 DM Resistances : 16-28

Aretha
Red Salad Cos 



 BOWIE is a Red Tango from Terranova that replaces 
OPAL.

 It offers better Mildew resistance and a more intense 
red colour, but has similar growth times and leaf 
characteristics

 The highly serrated leaves with strong texture ensures 
that it washes very well.

 DM Resistances : 16-28

Bowie
Green Oak

 HUCKNALL is a high yielding Red Coral variety
 The leaf texture is thicker and stronger for longer shelf life. 
It is suitable for multiple harvests

 DM Resistances : 16-26; Good field tolerance to 
Bacterial Spot.

Hucknall
Red Coral

 SHEERAN is a mid sized Red Oak with a very intense 
dark glossy red colour and mid green internals

 It is a multi leaf type and has a high level of Downy Mildew 
resistance

 Sheeran has a lobed leaf and a round leaf margin  
and is an excellent multileaf 

 DM Resistances : 16-31

Sheeran
Red Oak 

Thinking lettuce?
Think Terranova.



 GREENBURG is a new release hamburger leaf lettuce  
for processing 

 It has a very thick, strong textured, dark green leaf with  
a lightly frilled edge

 Good factory recovery due to highly uniform leaf size  
and shape

 Very good shelf life

Greenburg
Greenleaf

 TLS 7049 is the next generation of Greenleaf specialty 
lettuce developed for higher yields and low leaf brittleness

 Higher leaf counts with darker, more uniform leaf colour 
across the entire leaf and improved texture

 More durability with low leaf damage during the wash 
processing which leads to increased recovery

 LIMITED TRIAL SEED AVAILABLE

TLS 7049
Greenleaf

Thinking specialty lettuce?
Think Terranova.



 TLC 5034 is a new release miniature Green Romaine
 Extremely fast maturing with a high number of usable 
leaves

 Nice glossy leaf colour that extends down the length  
of the leaf

 Extremely good taste

TLC 5034
Mini Green Cos 

Thinking specialty lettuce?
Think Terranova.

 STAR 1511 is a much smaller version of RANGER  
and looks similar in every way 

 Needs high density planting and should suit a twin pack 
Mini Cos market

 Stays open at maturity
 DM Resistances : 16-23

Star 1511
Mini Cos/Gem

 ZAZU is a new Poco type Cos lettuce
 Compared to Poco - it offers slightly heavier weights 
through increased leaf numbers and has a darker  
leaf colour

 Zazu performs well against bolting and tipburn
 Great tasting
 DM Resistances : 16-23

ZAZU
Cos 

 SIMBA is a new Mini Cos with high levels of  
Downy Mildew resistance

 Very attractive, glossy red leaf with excellent texture
 Good bolt and tipburn tolerance
 No internal bleeding
 DM Resistances : 16-31

Simba
Mini Cos 



 GEMINI is a speedy Rocket with a Wild Rocket 
appearance

 It has a dark green serrated leaf with low internal 
yellowing

 Fast maturing and high yielding, Gemini has good  
post harvest attributes. Slightly milder taste compared  
to Wild Rocket

Gemini
Speedy Rocket 

Thinking rocket varieties?
Think Terranova.

 DARKITA is the latest release speedy Rocket  
from Terranova

 Compared to GEMINI, it has a darker leaf colour  
and more finely serrated leaf shape

 The leaf is very uniform in size and shape and  
holds colour well after harvest

Darkita
Speedy Rocket 

 EXTREMA has finely serrated leaves which are  
dark green and aromatic

 This variety has a slightly bitter, peppery flavour and  
yields very well

 It has good bolting tolerance for a Wild Rocket variety 
and re-grows well after harvest

Extrema
Wild Rocket 



 SNOOKER is a hybrid miniature Red Tatso bred 
specifically for salad leaf production

 The leaf is dark red and maintains its colour during  
warm periods

 The habit is upright and the petiole length is long  
for easier harvest

 Leaf shape is highly uniform.

Snooker
Hybrid Red Tatsoi 

Thinking specialty lettuce?
Think Terranova.

 RED LEAF is a salad leaf Beet with beautiful deep  
red colour 

 Smooth leaves with a strong texture and upright growth 
habit makes harvesting easier

 It is best grown in cooler periods as the red leaf colour  
is lost during periods of rapid growth

Red Leaf
Beet 

 RHUBARB RED is a reliable and well maintained 
commercial variety popular in Australian salad growers’ 
programmes

 Selected for improved bright red stems which  
extend well into the leaf veins

 The leaf colour is bright green and contrasts well  
with the dark red stem

Rhubarb Red
Swiss Chard 



NOTES

DISCLAIMER: All cultural information and recommendations are provided as a guide only.
Local environmental conditions or growing practices may influence varietal performance.

TERRANOVA SEEDS or its representatives will accept no liability as to variations to this information.
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